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TO UK HELD NOV. 22 and 2: AT
HARLIXGEX.

Four tracts, 30 to 37 acres
ac3i, land,

and
for three years.

All

In 1908 thirty-thr-ee acres of this land yielded in
cabbage $400 an acre. In 1909 it produced in
cabbage $175 per acre, the difference in price be-

ing occasioned by a poor market.

This land is now to
be in or
other

'y

It is situated four miles from one
mile from station, and is irrigated by the Browns-
ville Irrigation Co. "Water laterals all built. Three
miles from Ohio and Texas sugar mill. The best
kind of land for sugar cane. Not subject to over-
flow, and situated in proposed drainage district.

This land can be
for $100 an acre,

cash, in one
or two years.

For particulars address
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TWO OLD

vkizk r.Ar.y or democracy is
A "WAKM" ONE.

hioy J.tgislutive Reforms Effected
During Rrief Existence Is In-

clined to lie More Favorable to
.Or;oratfors Than at 'irsi.

' Oklahoma City, Nov. 16. Okl-
ahoma, the infant commonwealth

i.Such is the prize baby of Democ--rac- y

and is held up as a "horrible
'trample" of precocious depravity by

tie Republicans, today rounded out
tie second year of its short exist
ence. During these two short years
- lias attempted reforms which have

sareited comment all over the nation,
sd ias proved itself in every way

a "warm baby.''
One of the most important of the

Rifilntive reforms which Qklaho-L.-tan- s

have attempted, the hank
icunranty law, has been emulated in
several states and is being agitated
in auuiy others, with the possible re-.ai- Ji

that it will spred all over the
cwuntry. The system has many crit-- t.

in high places, who allege that
?ach a law makes the honest-banke- r

responsible for the defections of his
tlishonest brother. The fathers of
she jAan in Oklahoma profess to be

ntire)y satisfied with its workings.
Thty point out that it is a provis--m

f nature that the innocent must
for the guilty, and that it is

.as --well that the bankers should do
some of the suffering, rather than
u should all be loaded upon the

equally innocent depositors, who
bavt always heretofore had to hold
ihe bag.

The history of Oklahoma during
the io years it has been .a state
Sias been marked by a constant camp-"n- g

on the trail of corporations. All
kinds of laws for their regulation
taie been passed, but the fever is
r.ow apparently subsiding and the
wed of large corporations for the
development of the new state is
"ing regulated.
Oklahoma was admitted . to the

jxryot, of states on November lfi,
iS07 The people of Oklahoma and
ladta Territory had struggled for
vsu for statehood, and finally

er permitted to launch into the
rfiiid for nt as a sov- -
'rrigxx state.

Wild demonstrations marked the
oeq)t of the news at 9 o'clock on

rfcc anorning of November 16, that
Prreadejit Roosevelt had issued and
signed the proclomation admitting
'Oklahoma-- Immediately following

ae-- mew s Governor C. N. Haskell and
x complete set o State, county, and

township officers were inaugurated,
the State ceremonies occurring at
Guthrie.

On December 2, or about two
weeks after the admission of the
State, the first legislature of tlie
State convened at Guthrie. It was
composed of 153 members, 109 in
the house and forty-fo- ur in the Sen-

ate. There were but eighteen Re-

publicans in the house and five in
the senate, all the other members
being Democratic'

The legislature was confronted
with the task of revising and ad-

ding to the statutes of Oklahoma
Territory. Governor Haskell at the
opening of the legislature submitted
a long message, and the legislature,
with its overwhelming Democratic
majority, put through most of the
measures suggested. tThese included a Jim Crow law

j for the separation of the races, a
l law guaranteeing the safety of de- -'

posits in banks, a stringent prohi-- ;
bition and dispensary law konwn as
the "Billups bill," and something
over 200 other measures. The leg-- i
islature was in session six months.

; Sewerage Co. Applies for Charter.
i The articles of corporation for the
'Brownsville Sewerage Company were
this morning sent to Austin, and it is
expected that within the course of

the next few days a charter will he
issued to the company. The namesf
those who appear as incorporators
are A. A. Browne, E. A. McGary, C.
P. Barreda and Louis Crixell. The
capital stock of the company is $2,5,-30- 0,

one half of which is paid in. As
soon as a charter has been issued a
meeting of the board of directors
will be called and officers for the
company elected.

Reads Like a Romance.
There was a man in New York

worth $G0,000,000, but nobody knew
anything about him till he died and
left half his fortune to schools and
churches. He never was divorced,
never ran after chorus girls, bet on
horse races, nor anything of that sort
in fact, never had the average rich
man's good time but maybe he is
haing a better time now. Cuero
Record.

II. Nelson Rider of Cambridge
Springs, Pa., and Riley Allen of

Pa., arrived last night un-

der guidance of Chas. M. Armstrong
and E. F. Madden. They came
from the Armstrong ranch at
Kathrine, where they rested a few
Joys bctwef-- trips of inspection over
the country. Today the party went
up the valley in the Armstrong

NVENTION OF
Chance buy
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

of Snta
splendid clear-

ed, fenced, under cul-
tivation

under irrigation.

ready
planted cabbage

vegetables.

Brownsville,

purchas-
ed one-thi- rd

balance
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PROGRAM FOR CONVENTION

of Orgnni.cd Move to l'ro-mo- te

Simdaj-- School Work in Cam-

eron ami Hidalgo I entities All
Valley Schools Are Invited.

Below is published the program for
the District Sunday School convention
of Cameron and Hidalgo counties,
which will be held at Harlingen on
the night of November 22 and No-- j

ember 2.5, as previously reported.
It is expected that every Sunday
School in the valley will attend, all
denominations being invited to take
part in this convention. Although
these conventions have for a number
of years been conducted throughout
the country this is the first attempt
to hold one in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley. It is the intention of those
instrumental in starting this good
work to hold several conventions each
year, with the object of pushing the
work of the Sunday Schools. It is
also proposed to secure some lecturer
of national repute at different times
to assist in the work of this eonven
tion.

The program follows:
Monday livening, November 22.
7:00 Song service.
7:15 Devotional Exercises, Olmito

School.
7:30 Address of Welcome Mr

Suavely.
7:40 Responses by delegates anu

by the president.
8:00 Song.

Address Rev. C. E. Smith
Brownsville.

Appointment of Committees.
Dismissal.

Tuesday Morning. November 2;!
9:00 Devotional Exercises San

Benito Methodist School.
9:15 Our School, Its Successes

and Discouragements By ah of the
delegates, 3 minutes to each speaker.

9:45 Address.
10:25 Essentials of a good Sun

day School Teacher McAUen, Ray
mondville, Lyford and Mission del
egates, S to 1 0 minutes to each
speaker

1 1 : 05 Best method of presenting
the lesson.

To adults and senio
Brownsville Baptists.
To intermediates Donna.
To Juniors Mercedes.
To Primary Grade Browns-
ville Methodist.
S to 1 0 minutes to each speak-
er.

Tuesday Afternoon.
1:30 Devotional Exercises Sa.

rita School.
1:45 Business Session.

Song.

School.

School.
Secure Attend-

ance Benito

Necessary Equipment
Good Sunday ochool Lo-mi- ta

Harlingen.
Proper Relation Be-

tween Teacher Superin-
tendent, respectively Little

Necessity U'enklv
cher's Meeting .Mercedes Ad-vent- ist

Brownsville Presby-
terians, minutes

speaker.
General Discussion.
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Schools Mis- - hell.

deliver
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looketh
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Matamoros, Mexico. I1111 away his wife, let him give her

What Be the Atti- - writing of divorcement:
Hide the School Toward ; But I say unto you, I hat
remperance .1. j ever put away nis wne, saving lor

fornication, causeth her
commit and

shall marry her is com- -

The San Benito Land Water riitteth

Company,
sideration.

wi...... . - , r ,., , ; ml
220.74

The Rio Grande Construction
Company to .1. Daly, SO

acres Benito. (nrone
tion, $u,uuu.

Coast Irrigation Company
to G. E. Arnold, 40 acres Ray.

Consideration, ? 1,200.
Arthur C. S. Black-shea- r,

5 and 6, block West
Bronsville. Consideration, $559.

O. Gross of the Reed and
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Let the Children Come and See

Every toy German

made

WE HAVE

Will

ism; i:

SCRIPTURE.

Matthew 5.

thy gift al- -

Development of Sunday way;

Development Sunday

Schools.

to then

Agree adversary quick-

ly, in
him; lest at adversary
judge thee to officer,

unto thee,

thou hast uttermost

that said
time.

adultery:
But whoso-

ever on woman to
committed adultery

Song Service" riRnt
Devotional Exercises Don-'l,luc- .k

ls pronuioie lor
What This members perish,

delegates.
Sunday

.Miss wnosoever

S:l.", Should
of Sunday whoso- -

Hon. T. Canales.
Closing Exercises. .t'Je cause of

t3 adultery: whosoever
REALTY TRANSFERS. that divorced

and adultery.

struction
$10,037.
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Andrew
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icres Ela( not but shalt

near Considera- -

mondville.
Barnett

Jewelry

any

Verily,

forswear
perform Lord thine onaths:

Swear
neither by heaven: it is God's

earth: it is foot-
stool: neither Jerusalem; it
is of great King.

Neither shalt thou swear
head, because thou canst make
one white or black.

,your communication be

I Intif1)! I'nninnnv loft rnctDrnov 1

heard

unto the
But I say unto you. not

all, for

Nor by the for His
by for

the city the
by thy

not
hair

But let
a. . . e . . . i . . , . . . ........

is more than these cometh of evil.Houston where he goes meet some ,
G ,ave t,lat U ,lathtraveling salesmen of Northern hous-- ! hfnl'd' An an eye' amles to purchase Xmas goods for hfe fconcer. ,f3r tootl,:

j But I say unto you. That ye re-Gr-

survey of Africa sist not ev'J: but whosoever shall
from the Cape of Cairo alcng the'snlite thee on th' riSnt Pheek, turn
30th meridian, begun" many years. llim to the other also,
agoiand revived by a bequest from I And if any man will sue thee at
the late Cecil Rhodes, has been car. the law, and take away thy coat, let
ried to a point seventy-tw- o miles hinijiave cloke also.
north of the equator

I

,K

brother,

no thence,

of

Tlie.Mlav

of

Friend's of

to

thyself,

at

to
tbe?

e a
a

Britain's

And .whosoever shall compel thee to
go a mile, go with him twain.

German engineers are building an Give to him that asketh thee, and
experimental railroad five miles larn not thou away.
long, the cars of which will be sup-- J Ye have heard that it hath been
ported by balloons, the motive pow- - aid. Thou shalt love thy neighbour,
er being supplied by electrifity and hate thine enemy
through cables to which thev w HI bf j But I say unto you. Love your
attached. enenirs bless them that curse you.

Make your selections of

presents

NOW

We will keep them for you

until Xmas

IBraTgBBhiKgfgflreffWro &3Z3SKVBrT7fMn

" Home of Santa Claus "

fir r'.r rA

(do good to them that hate you. and
fray for them which despitefully use
lyou, and prosecute you;
j That ye may be the children of
jour Father which Is in heaven: for
3".e maketh his sun to rise on the evil ,

nd on the good, and sendeth rain
cn the just and on the unjust. '

'

For if thee love them which love
you, what reward have ye? do not
even the publicans the same?

I
And if ye salute your brethren ,

nly, what do ye more than others? .

.do not even the publicans so?
j Be ye therefore perfect, even as
iyour Father which is in heaven is
perfect.,

REVIVAL IX MATAMOROS.

Pievlijteiiaii Church Has Week of
Daily Services.

A very successful Revival is be-
ing held by the Presbyterian
church in Matamoros, having begun
Sunday. Daily services are held at
the church as follows:

Prayer service, ff a. m.
Bible study, 4 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
The revival is being conducted by

Rev. Leandro Garzo y Mora of
Monterey, who is the evangelist for
the Presbyterian church in Tamau-lipa- s

and Nuevo Leon. Rev. L. H.
Ross, pastor of the Matamoros
church, renders able assistance in
conducting the services.

The attendance is very good.

Mescal Smuggler Arrested.
The latter part of last week

Mounted Inspectors Burt McDowell
and Anglin, stationed at Harlingen,
arrested at Santa Maria a Mexican
by the name of Felippe Briones on
a charge of having received and
having in his possession three and a
quarter gallons of mescal that had
been smuggled into this country.
Briones was brought here Saturday
night on the branch train by Inspec-
tors Anglin and McDowell and was
given an examining hearing before
U. S. Commissioner A. B. Cole.
Briones pleaded guilty to the charge
and was placed under a ?25 bond by
Commissioner Cole, to await the ac-
tion of the Federal grand jury which
meets here next month. Not being
able to give the necessary bond,
Briones was lodged in jail, where he
will remain until the Federal court
takes action in the matter.

To save time of horsemen is the
object of a Californian, who has pat-tent- ed

a combined currycomb and
brush, so arranged that one follows
the other oer the side of a horse,
obviating the necessity of going over
the animal twice

Novelties, Notions,

NICER PRESENTS

Your Visit Appreciated. Goods Shown with Pleasure

THE VARIETY STORE CO.

I..
i

- -

4

3

KATTM4NN & KNEELAND TENT Q

MlrFM.r- - HERS i.J

TENTS
Awflings, Tarpaulins,

Wagon Covers, Etc.
Flags Made to Order

Depot for Mildew Preventativ
1212 Franklin Avenue

Phone Preston 83 1 Houston, Texa

NOTICE.
Notices is hereby given thaf th

nnual Meeting of the Board of Di
j rectors and stock-holde- rs of tht
j Brownsvile & Gulf Railway Com
pany will be held at the office o
the company in the City of Browns
ville, Cameron county, Texas, oi
.Monday, the 22nd day of November
A. D. 1900, at the hour of 12 oVloa
noon, for the transaction of sutl
busines as may come before Hu-

mecting.
A. T. PERKINS, President.

10-25-- 3'

SAX AXTOXIO

The Gateway to Lower Rio Grand.
Valley.

All investors coming to South wes
Texas want to visit San Antonio.

Why do railroads route homeseek
ers away from San Antonio and vit
Houston?

The answer:
Every city in Texas is jealous 04.

old "Santone."
The most healthful, beautiful and

orderly city of 100,000 in the world?
Homeseekers, buy your tickets vh,-Sa- n

Antonio to Lower Rio Grandel
Valley.

The Herald always on tap. t
Stop at San Antonio and call 01;

J. F. Ryan. 33 S Moore Building, whe-
lms the real bargains to offer in landjj
in large or small tracts. If you are iTf
a hurry g( ins through our towv.
phone 230" Old.
depot.

I'll meet you at th
Wed-S- ai

' A cinol.. 1 ; !. .. ..1 nw- - ill me SUU1IMTI1 I cil
ot Russia yields 400,000 ton o'.
salt in favorable seasons and is sail
to have a visible supply in the shap..
of large layers on its bottom amount ,
ing to nearly on.- - hundred

A fire-esca- pe recently patented bla New York man consists of a fire j
proof tower, containing a separaU ?

spiral tube leading from each noo
to the street to lessen the ronftslior
should a single tube be used 'calfloors

1


